WEKIVA PARKWAY

5 projects under construction

- 10 miles
- ~465 construction workers on the project on any given day
- $271.6 million under contract
- $119.6 million earned thru 10/25/16
- 44% complete
Section 429-202 (1A)
From North of US 441 to North of Ponkan Rd.

Started: June 8, 2015
Contractor:
Prince Construction
Contract: $56.3 million
Earned: $38.3 million
Time: 679 calendar days
Percent Complete: 68%
Section 429-203 (1B)
From North of Ponkan Rd. to North of a New Kelly Park Road Interchange

Started: August 3, 2015
Contractor: Superior Construction
Contract: $46.5 million
Earned: $35.8 million
Time: 600 calendar days
Percent Complete: 77%
Section 429-204 (2B)

Systems Interchange extending Wekiva Parkway (SR 429) northeast toward Sanford and SR 453 toward Mount Dora

Started: January 4, 2016
Contractor: Southland Construction
Contract: $80.7 million
Earned: $28 million
Time: 730 calendar days
Percent Complete: 35%
CENTRAL FLORIDA EXPRESSWAY AUTHORITY
Section 429-205 (2A)

Wekiva Parkway (SR 429) from the Systems Interchange east to FDOT’s completed Section 4A at CR 435

Started: August 1, 2016
Contractor: Superior Construction
Contract: $38.6 million
Earned: $4.4 million
Time: 570 calendar days
Percent Complete: 11%
Section 429-206 (2C)

North-West leg of the Wekiva Parkway (SR 453) extending from the Lake County Line to SR 46 toward Mount Dora

Started: May 2, 2016
Contractor: GLF Construction
Contract: $49.5 million
Earned: $13 million
Time: 600 calendar days
Percent Complete: 26%
CENTRAL FLORIDA EXPRESSWAY AUTHORITY
When Complete, we will have:

- Excavated ~3.6 million Cubic Yards of Earth (18 Large Cruise Ships)
- Built ~8.4 million Cubic Yards of Embankment (42 Large Cruise Ships)
- Built ~58 Lane Miles of New Expressway
- Driven ~ 40 Miles of Foundation Piles
- Built 40 New Bridges
- Planted ~ 440,000 Square Yards of Seed & Mulch (83 Football Fields)
- Placed ~ 2.3 million Square Yards of Sod (428 Football Fields)
WEKIVA PARKWAY CCEI & COMPLIANCE TEAMS

- **429-202**: RK&K, CDM Smith, RS&H, PICS (DBE), PSI, URS, Terracon, Elipsis (DBE) AMEC, Mehta (DBE)
- **429-203**: GAI, DRMP, PI Consulting (DBE), Page One, Ardaman, FGE, GPI, Mehta (DBE)
- **429-204**: A2 (DBE), Figg, RK&K, DRMP, GCI (DBE), Mehta (DBE), Gannett Fleming & Page One (DBE)
- **429-205**: KCCS, Elipsis (DBE), GRL, PICS (DBE), Page One (DBE)& Echezabal (DBE)
- **429-206**: Jacobs, Metric, FGE, Aerial Innovations, Ardaman, Elipsis (DBE) & Mehta (DBE)
- **Corridor Consultant**: CH2M
- **Corridor-Wide Compliance**: MTN Resources
WEKIVA PARKWAY OPENING PLAN

• Mid 2017: Open Wekiva Parkway from Connector Road to Kelly Park Road [Sections 1A (429-202) & 1B (429-203)]

• Early 2018: Open remainder of CFX Wekiva Projects [Sections 2A, 2B & 2C (429-204, 429-205 & 429-206)]